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and dispensing chemistry. During 1932-33 he was doan 
of the Agricultural Faculty at the J agiellonian University. 
Aftor tho outbreak of war ho loft Poland for Hungary, 
Egypt, Palestine and finally, at the end of 1947, arrived 
in England. 

It is impossible to give a full account of his 74 pub
lications in Polish, French 11nd German. I can only briefly 
mention horo that his work on plant physiology has boon 
published in Bullet-in, Societe Botanique and Comptes 
Rendus, Academie des Sciences, Paris. His papers on 
Flagellatae and Diatomae can be fowid in tho Bulletin 
of the Oracow Academy of Sc,iences or in the Polish natural 
history journal, Kosmos. His work on the taxonomy of 
fungi and on tho distribution of fungi in Poland was 
publishod in tho Bulletin of the Academy of Science. 
Rouppert described several now species of Discomycetes in 
tho Bulletin of the Oracow Academy of Sciences (1908). He 
was espocially interested in the distribution of Oronartium 
ribicola (white pine blister rust). In his work published 
in German, "Blasonrost dor Arvo in der Rohen Tatra" 
(Bulletin of the Oracow Academy of SciencM, 1935), he 
gavo an account of his records of white pine rust on 
Swiss stone pine in tho High Tatras. Rouppert was of 
the opinion that this rust in the Tatras is a relic of the 
Tertiary period from the timo when tho Carpathian and 
Siberian stone pino had 11 continuous distribution. Ho 

had also theories on the relationship of various Oronartia, 
but unfortunately these remainod unpublished because of 
his long illnoss. 

Rouppcrt also worked for the improvement of tho over
populated rw·al conununitim; noar Cr!teow. He was 
responsible for ostn.bfo,hing many shops belonging to the 
Co-operative Society in the district of Wioliczlm. His 
interest in improving the sanitary and health conditions 
in towns rosultod in his being elected president of the 
Society for Gn.rdening and of the Society for Dovoloping 
Health Resorts and Spas (of the Cracow district). He 
was also a mombor of tho Physiographic Commission at 
tho Acadomy of Sciences in Cracow; of the Polish Botan
icl}l Society; of the French Botanie11l Society (Socicte 
Botanique de Franco); and prosidont of the Polish 
Naturnl History Copernicus Society. In addition, lw was 
E1 member of the Academie Intcmationalo Libro dos 
Sciences et des Lettrns; of tho Association of Polish 
l'rofossors and Lecturers in London; and secretary of 
the Polish Society of Arts and Sciences in London. 

In his private lifo, Roupp0rt w11s 11 charming person, 
full of courtesy and good humour. Being the Warden of 
the Relief Society of the students of Jagiellonian Univor
sity from 1929 witil 1935, Roupport was very popular 
among young pooplo because of his kindness and friend-
liness. S. BA·rxo 

NEWS and VIEWS 
The 1963 Nobel Prize for Medicine 

THE 1963 Nobel Prize for Medicine has boen awarded 
jointly to: Sir John Ecclos, F.R.S., professor of physio
logy in the Australian National University, Canberra; 
Prof. A. F. Huxley, F.R.S., Jodrell profommr of physio
logy in University Collego, London; and Prof. A. L. 
Hodgkin, F.R.S., Follow of Trinity College, Cambridgo, 
and Foulorton research profossor of tho Royal Society. 
All three Law·eates aro well known for their work in 
neurophysiology. 

National Physical Laboratory : Dr. 0. Simpson 
DR. OLIVER S1MrsoN has been appointed to succeed 

Dr. ,T. A. Poplo as superintendont of tho Ba.<iic Physics 
Division of the National Physical Laboratory. Dr. Simp
son, who is thirty-oight, is at present head of solid-state 
physics at the Admiralty Services Electronics Research 
Laboratory, Baldock; ho will take up his new post in 
January 1964. Dr. Simpson was born in London and 
educated at Highgate School and Trinity College, Cam
bridge. In 1944 he joined tho Admiralty Resoarch 
Laboratory, and was engaged in the development of infra. 
rod detectors. After the Seeond World War he returned to 
Cambridge to carry out rosonreh at the Cavendish Labora
tory on photoconductivity in semiconductors, first as 11 

research scholar and later as Follow of Trinity College. 
In 1949, Dr. Simpson was appointed an assistant professor 
of physics at tho University of Michigan. Ho returned to 
England in 1952 as an Imperial Chemical Industries 
Research Fellow in tho Theoretical Chemistry Department 
in Cambridge, bofore joining the Services Electronics 
Resoarch Laboratory in 1956. Hern ho started research 
on tho electronic proporti0s of organic semiconductors, 
with particular omphnsis on phenomena associatod with 
the migration of oxcitons in crystals such as anthracene. 
Moro recently he has been intorosted in tho interaction 
of high-energy partielos with crystals, and the develop
ment of somiconduetor particle cow1ters. Sinco 1956 ho 
h11s been head of the solid-stato physics group at the 
ScrvicAs Electronics Roso11reh Laboratory, which, among 
other topics, hmi boon concorned with resoaroh on tho 
111-V oompmmd semieonductors 11nd superconductivity 

in thin metal fihns. He was promoted to doputy ohiof 
scientific officer on special morit in 1962. 

Dr. Poplo, who was appointed superintendent of tho 
thon newly created Basic Physics Division at the N11tional 
Physical Laborator-y iI1 1959 (soo Nature, 182, 85; 1958), 
has been appointod Carnogio professor of chemical physics 
at the Carnegie Institute of Technology, Pennsylv11nia. 
Dr. Pople was elected a Follow of tho Royal Society in 
1961. 

Biology at York: Prof. M. Williamson 
DR. MARK WILLIAMSON has been appointed professor 

of biology in the now University of York, as from 1965. 
Dr. Williamson, who is thirty-fivo, will bo ono of the 
yowigest biology profossors in Britain. Ho was educated 
at Groton, Rugby and Christ Church, Oxford, whoro he 
took first-class honours in zoology in 1950. After National 
Servico he roturnod to Oxford in 1952 as a departmental 
domonstrator in zoology. In 1958 he took charge, n,s a 
senior scientific officer, of tho Herring Section of the 
Scottish Marino Biological Association's Oceanographical 
Laboratory in Edinburgh. In January 1963 he boc11me a 
lecturer in the Zoology Dopartmont of the University of 
Edinburgh. Dr. Williamson's research has been mainly 
concerned with three different aspoots of population 
dynamics: ecological and gonotical investigations of 
single torrostrial species; marine plankton commw1ities 
11nd hydrography; and, most recently, oxperimontal 
populations of micro-organis1rn1. His p11pors are par
ticularly notable for hiA nso of mathematics in illuminating 
population problemB. At a time when tho main trond in 
biology is towards physics and ohomistry, the appoint
ment to a now chair in IL now university of someone with 
Dr. Williamson's interests is especially to be welcomed. 

Physiological Optics at the University of California, 
Berkeley: Prof. H. B. Barlow 
DR. H.B. BAnLow, assistant director of research in tho 

Physiological Laboratory, Cambridge, has been appointed 
to the chair of physiological optics in tho School of 
Optometry, Univorsity of California, Berkoloy, in succes
sion to tho late Prof. Gordon vValls. Dr. Barlow was 
educated at Winchester and Trinity Collogo, Cambridge, 
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